# Faculty of Engineering & Design

**Academic Orientation Day**  
**September 5th, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Engineering Programs (see below)</th>
<th>Design Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30am-9:15am | **T-Shirt Distribution**  
green space between Minto and Residences (rain location: Minto Lobby) |                                                                 |
| 9:15am to 10:15am  | **Faculty Welcome**  
Raven’s Nest  
- Aerospace  
- Mechanical  
- Biomedical & Mechanical  
- Sustainable and Renewable Energy: Stream B  
- Computer Systems  
- Communications  
- Biomedical & Electrical  
- Software  | **Department Welcome**  
Bell Theatre (Minto CASE 2000):  
- Civil  
- Environmental  
- Architectural Conservation & Sustainability Engineering  
**Minto CASE 5050: (and 5030)**  
- Electrical  
- Engineering Physics  
- Sustainable and Renewable Energy: Stream A  |
| 10:15am to 10:30am | **Travel Time** | **Faculty & School Welcome**  
Architecture Building 204:  
- Architectural Studies  
Mackenzie Building 3275:  
- Industrial Design  
Mackenzie Building 3380:  
- Information Technology  |
| 10:30am to 11:30am  | **Department Welcome**  
Bell Theatre (Minto CASE 2000):  
- Aerospace  
- Mechanical  
- Biomedical and Mechanical  
- Sustainable and Renewable Energy: Stream B  
**Minto CASE 5050: (and 5030)**  
- Computer Systems  
- Communications  
- Biomedical and Electrical  | **Faculty Welcome**  
Raven’s Nest  
- Civil  
- Environmental  
- Architectural Conservation & Sustainability Engineering  
- Electrical  
- Engineering Physics  
- Sustainable and Renewable Energy: Stream A  |
| 11:30am-11:45am  | **Travel Time** |                                                                 |
| 11:45am-12:45pm  | **Lunch**  
green space between Minto and Residences (rain location: 3rd floor Residence Commons) |                                                                 |
| 12:45pm - 4:00pm  | **Expo Carleton** |                                                                 |

Please note participation in this program is mandatory for all students – no registration is required. Please click [here](#) for a campus map.